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SCHEDULE 7

Prohibitions on the consignment of relevant material to another
part of the European Community without a plant passport

PART B
Relevant material which may only be consigned to a protected

zone in another part of the European Community if accompanied
by a plant passport which is valid for that protected zone

1. Plants of Abies Mill., Larix Mill., Picea A. Dietr., Pinus L. or Pseudotsuga Carr.

2. Plants, other than seeds, of Populus L. or Beta vulgaris L., intended for planting.

3. Plants, other than fruit or seeds, of Amelanchier Med., Chaenomeles Lindl., Cotoneaster Ehrh.,
Crataegus L., Cydonia Mill., Eriobotrya Lindl., Eucalyptus L'Herit., Malus Mill., Mespilus L.,
Photinia davidiana (Dcne.) Cardot, Pyracantha Roem., Pyrus L. or Sorbus L.

4. Live pollen for pollination of Amelanchier Med., Chaenomeles Lindl., Cotoneaster Ehrh.,
Crataegus L., Cydonia Mill., Eriobotrya Lindl., Malus Mill., Mespilus L., Photinia davidiana
(Dcne.) Cardot, Pyracantha Roem., Pyrus L. or Sorbus L.

5. Tubers of Solanum tuberosum L., intended for planting.

6. Plants of Beta vulgaris L., intended for industrial processing.

7. Soil from beet or unsterilised waste from beet (Beta vulgaris L.).

8. Seeds of Beta vulgaris L., Dolichos Jacq., Gossypium subsp. or Phaseolus vulgaris L.

9. Fruits (bolls) of Gossypium subsp. or unginned cotton or fruits of Vitis L.

10. The plants in paragraphs (a) and (b) which are produced by producers whose production
and sale is authorised to persons engaged in plant production in the course of a trade or business,
other than those plants which are prepared and ready for sale to the final consumer, and for which
it is ensured by the responsible official body of the consignor country, that the production thereof
is separate from that of other products—

(a) plants, other than corms, seeds or tubers, of Begonia L., intended for planting; or
(b) plants, other than seeds, of Euphorbia pulcherrima Willd., Ficus L. or Hibiscus L.,

intended for planting.
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